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Dimes Will March 

Down City Streets
Dimes and dollars will march up and down the city's sld( 

walks Friday, Jan. 29, when the Junior Woman's Club does It 

bit in the current March of Dimes campaign.
The coins mid bills, solicited from shoppers by clubwome

itatloned at busy downtown street corners, wljl be taped to th

'ildewalk
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ihowing at each step of th 
w»y, now. the philanthropy drl 
Is progressing.

Suggested to the club by Mr 
Clara Conner, <!ity "Dimes 
chairman, the project was adop 
ed at last Wednesday night

 meeting; with Mrs, HowanLPer 
ty named as chairman. T h I 
marks the second year the clu 
has joined forces to fight pol 
In this particular way; last yea

jnembers collected- over $600.
The "Tartar Glee Club Will ei

tertaln at the Initiation dlnnc
slated for Jan. at the club
house, 1422 Engracia Ave., Mrs 
George Blahnik, program chai 
man, reported. Discussion of an 
other social, the annual desse 
card party calendared for Fel 
24 under the chairmanship ( 
Mrs. Warren Perry, also high 
lighted the business agenda.

Over $650 rolled into the clu 
treasury through a sale 
Christmas cards, Mra. R. O. Bee 
eher, ways and means chair 
man, revealed. Area captains as 
listing Mrs. Beecher In the fund 
raising project were Mesdame 
Robert Stewart, W. M. Mont go 
mery, C. B. Adams, R. -H. To 
ion, Robert O. Leech, R. C. Moi

CERAMIC STUDIO
-StWUES  HRINfi

Open 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 
OM* Timdiy * vytdnexlty 
Greeting Cards & Gift.

Chlldr.nt Clan S.f. 2 to 4 p.m

18523 S. Normandie
Phone MEnlo-U296

ton, Robert Mowry, Clair Johr 
son, Robert Waddell, John Kern] 
and KT L. McBreen.

Juniors were requested to con 
tribute household articles an 
Nothing for the rummage sal 

to be sponsored by the Scnlo 
Woman's GhibmrJanTOTTAnj 

having articles to donat 
must bring them to the Club 
house by the Thursday pri6 
to the sale, Mrs. J. A. Barring 
ton, club president, reported. 

Mrs. Barring-ton also annqun" 
1 a district meeting, whic 

will be held In Glendalc on Jan
Senior clubwomen will 

honored at the session. 
Members voted a revision 
le current point system. Ac 

cording to the by-laws, eac 
woman must accumulate a mini 
muni of 48 points during th 
year to maintain active mem 
borship in the club.

PTA Active 
In Welfare

Much more welfare 
has been done by Torrance Ele 
mcntary this year than In pre 
vious years, Mti. J. D. Dutton 
child welfare chairman, reported 
his week-
To date, the Association has 

purchased sjroesTtof
Iren, given nine Christmas bas 
kets to needy families, donated 

basket of groceries 'to an 
other family, and .contributed 
many clothes to less fortunate 
ihlldren.

At present, 16 children are 
eceiving free milk daily through 
he $100 allocated by the Asso- 
ition to he Milk Fund, co-or 

dialed by Torrance Council PTA,

We art Kara to serve all your banking needs. 

Sound axpariance, wide connections, friendly 

people are ready to help you at all times. 

Make this your bank!
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Advertising, Real Estate 

Go Romantic with Betrotha 

Of di Cristina, Crawford
Advertising and real estate, always close complement* of eae 

qther in the business world, went hand In hand down romance Un 

this week as Maxl'ne dl Christina, Alter Realty saleswoman, an 

Jim Crawford, Herald display advertising salesman, revealed the 

'iigagement. 
The attractive bride-elect Is*

treasurer of the women's di-yeara" He la * graduate 
'Islon. Torrance   Lomlta Realty

he California and Kational Real 
Estate Associatio 
n Torranco Elom 
s a charter member of .the 

Hollywood Model's Guild.
Daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. 

U. Freeman of San Fernando
Galley, she wss-graduated from 

San Fernando High School. She 
currently makes her home at 
839-C Sartort Ave.

Crawford, formerly with the 
Lomlta News, has been with

Woodrow High
East Los Angeles and also st 
died for three years at the Ui 

nd yerslty of Oregon, majoring 
tturnallsm, after serving In th 
U.S . Navy. During part of h 
two-year service term, he aery
ed on occupational duty In Japan 

A charter member of th* loc 
Civltan Club, XJrawfbfa Ig th
son of the F. A. Sorensens o 
Van Nuys. He makes his horn 
in Hermosa Beach.

Wedding plans of the popular 
couple 'are lor the near futur

MAXINE DI CRISTINA ' 
Brlde-Blect of James Crawford

:ive Localites 
Quality for 
Donor Room

Torrance branch, American 
atlonal Red Cross added to ltd 
st of trained women volunteers 
or the donor room when five

hursday, said Mm. Gordon 
ines, blood recruitment chair- 
an of the local branch- 
Previously, one Torrance 
Oman, Mrs. W. A. Walton, had 
een trained and additional aides

re "borrp*ed" from other,
nches," she said.   

Now there are more to assist
all future bloodmoblles. They
e Mesdamcs Blandfqrd Mo- 

er, Leo MoMIHen, A. C. Moon- 
ham, David McMillan, all of 

orrance, and G, Douglas Tho-
of Lomlta.

These women,- plus the volun- 
er staff aides and canteen 
orkers are dated to work on 
an, 22 at Columbia Steel; Feb.

NEXT THURSDAY

Vel-de-Nez 
Record Club 
Slates Meet

A "panel parade" of newsongi 
written ' and Introduced by the

'51 meeting of the Val-de-Nez 
Record Club, slated for 7:80 

. Thursday, Jan. 2}, at the 
Lynwood Community Hall.

Included among the songsters 
will be Mildred Arndt and Ver 
na Flynn of Torrance, and a 
professional singer, Shirley Grie 
bel of Hollywood Riviera, who 
will sing "Why Can't It Be You' 
and "The Things We Did Last 
Summer."

Plans for the spring musica 
also will be discussed, accord 
ing to the club president, Inez 
Brumbelow.

Hum; Feb. 16 at Dow Chemical

craft Co.
Women Interested tn taking 

this course may obtain more 
Information by contacting Mrs

at the Torrance Civic Audito-IJones at DAvenport 6-1617.

everyone can have it-electrically I

It seems hard to believe, but there wat a time -and not so 

very long ago-When having fresh food's! every meal wai 

considered * luxury, It's hard to believe because these days 

everyone con do it, and without even the need for dally thopplng 

trip*. Electric refrigeration hat Just about dropped good 

eating out of the luxury clas»-ll'« juil another of the takenr 

for-granted items in everyday living. You don't need   

"luxury income" to buy electricliy-lt'i today's blggeit bargain.

Sunday's Calendar Marked by Two Marriages

HONEYMOONING . . In Laguna this week following their 

marriage last Sunday at Greenwich 'Wedding Chapel In Long 

Beach are "-the new Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Taber, nee Miss 

Doris Joan Hill of Long Beach. After Jan. 20, the young 

couple will be «t home In St. Louis, Mo.
(Curl Ray Studio Photo)

_ong Beach Chapel Setting 
"or Taber-Hill Ceremonies

After next Wednesday, Jan
0, the new Mr. and Mrs. Rob- era of Long Beach. Virginia Cn

rt E. Taber, who have been
oneymoonlng at Laguna,   wiH green gown and carrying a baa

5e at TionieTn
Taber, son of Mr. and Mrs. flower girls.

kelmf~aweetpi an, rttendeft-

laymond P. Taber, formerly ol 
ng Beach and now of 24202 
iwthorne Blvd., claimed Miss
orls Jean Hill, daughter of ushers were CarlOlliver ofTui 

[rs. Virginia Hill of Long son; and DeWayna Harrlson o

each, as his bride last Sun 
ay. Ceremonies .were conducted

Greenwich Wedding Chapel Mrs. Hill ehose a «own of go1

Long Beach with the Rev.
ene Gchies of Torrance ot:I-
ating.
For the evening rites, the 

ride chose a white satin go*n
th a bodice overlay of Clian-
ly lace and tiers of nylon net 

owing Into a full train over
e bouffant skirt. A satin tiara 

eld her fingertip-length, illu-

ephanotls, centered with a Bin- 
e white orchid, on a white Bl-

Attending as maid  ( honor 
a gown of pale pink bar-

bouquet was Miss Yvonne Cuth

rol Hill, attired in an appl

In honor position as best man 
was Ronald C. Chiringhelll o 
Tucson, Arlz., while servincr

Garden*. 
For her daughter's

net over matching taffeta v/itl 
harmonizing corsage of Talumttn 
rosebuds. The mother of thf 
groom selected a gown of vio 
let net over matching taffeta 
and a corsage of pink rosebuds 

One hundred guests attends 
the wedding and reception 
Which followed, with Mr*. Lil 
tlan Fox and Mra. Raymond

on veil. She cJu-rled th« bridal K'.uger sharing hostess honor 
uquet of white carnations and IP . charge of the guest .book

ra»: Mrs. Feed Mathis. 
Both bride nud groom gradu 

a ted from Fo'ylPchnic Hlgl 
School In Lonit Bt.ach and at

onizing with her carnation I«ge.
toded Long BcKCh City Col

7wo R's Topic THS 
or Seasiders
Vednesday
Saulde PTA will hold 11   
xt parent education session in 
*TIeld~of reading and writ 

next Wednesday night, Jan. 
, »t 7;80 o'clock In the school 
wnemaking room. 
Announcement of the class 
ia made last Thursday by 
rs. James Rolfe, parent edu 
tlon chairman, when the FT/ 
Id its regular monthly meet 
g «t the school auditorium 
th over 100 In attendance. Mra 

olfe urged all parents to at- 
nd In order to acquaint them 
Ivea with the method* ol 
aohlng reading and writing In 
r schools today. 
Also on the future slate al 
tilde la a millinery class. The 
urse will be held at the school 
there are enough Interested 
>ple, Dr. Marshall Crawshaw 

rector of the Torrance School 
Adult Education, said, 

featured on the program wera 
Ike on the educational pro- 
am and daily life In their re- 
teottye countries by Tom Neo- 
ua Of Sweden and Harand 
erorglan of Iran. .Both speaker* 
re foreign exchange students at 

pperdlne College, 
foel Stanley, Introduced by 
ce-prlnclpal IJoyd Jones, sang 
o solos, "My Eyes Told You 
" and "uetert Song," accom 
nled by Mra. J. M, Pomtroy. 
Intermediate Girl Scouts of 
oop 1056, lead by Mrs. Kldon 
gllah, preieittd the colon at 
e opening of the ie»»lon. 
inks were extended by Mrs. 
O. P«rke, president, for the 

Is sent by the PTA to the 
ooi Qbtlatcnas assembly, 
ramies Walts, civil defense i

Teachers 
Present Panel
On Reading

Motivation Is the prime factor 
in creating good reading habits 
concluded Torrance High Schoo 
teachers who presented a pane 
at Tuesday's PTA meeting.

 During the discussion, the pan- path 
elists told of the Importance o 
good reading and Its carry-over 
In each phase of education. Par 
ticipatlng were Mrs. Alice Ham 
mond, Miss Cathryn Chlsholm

Ira. Ruth Pearson, Martin 
Wang, L. Bereskln, William 
Moore, and Garth Belknap, who 
acted as moderator.

A talk on the redlatrlctlng of 
First District PTA, presented by 
Mra. H. E. Carr, Torrance Coun 
ell PTA president, and naming 
of two committees featured the 
business session.

Elected to serve, on the noml 
natlng committee tor Council of 
fleers were Mesdames F. W 
Lane as delegate and J. E. Pop- 
ovlch as alternate, while named 
to serve on the honorary life 
membership committee w e r« 
Mesdames Edward Rhone, Wll 
11am Speck, and K. Ruffell, 
chairman.

Senior Girls Glee Club under 
the direction of Welter Slike 
took a musical spotlight.

Sophomore mothers hostessed 
the social hour, with Mrs. E. 
Rhone and Mrs. Ben Pfelfle 
serving under the hospitality 
chairman, Mrs, Spvck.
chairman, appealed to the par 
 nt« to donate blood In the name 

of Seaside PTA: Mra. a. R. 
Walker, third vtce-prealdent, an- 
nounoed that a paper drive will 

held In the'near future; and 
Principal Jonea revealed that 
'Los Cancloneros," Hollywood 
livlera choral group, will enter 
tain at the Feb. It session.

AT HOME i . . Sunday-wed Mr. and Mrs. Wttltam A. Orty, 

nee Miss LaDean Biggs, who are shown cutting the bridal 

cake at a reception held after the nuptials at the YWCA, are 

making their home at 1416 Greenwood Ave., Apt. C.

' " ' (Photo Arts Photo)

MisjfBTggs, William Gray 
Wed bV Candlelight Here

Receiving /friends at their 
1416 'Greenwood Ave., Apt. C 
lome this week are the former 
Hiss LaDean Biggs and har 
lusband, William A. Gray, who 
inked names tn marriage at

service read last Sunday In

'Stork Story
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

ilph the

Announcing the arrival of their 
'Irst child, a 5 Ib. 11 oz. baby B 
boy, are Mr. and Mrs. Ra 
Turner Jr., 4116 W. 173rd PI, 
Named Michael David, tho In- 
ant was born at 2:47 a.m. Jan. 
.1. Father Is a jig and fixture 
milder at Northrop Aircraft; 

Ralph Turner of Hartford, Conn., 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Young 
of West Hartford, Conn., are 

randparents.
Arriving as a playmate 

or three-year-old Connie Lou, 
daughter of the Richard Grinders, 
12-A Arnapola Ave'., at 4:10 a.m. 
an. 11 was a new baby bro- 
her, Richard Lee, who weighed

Ibs. 12 oz. Father Is a pun 
press operator at North Amerl- 
an Aviation; Mrs. Mary Wal 
ing of Kalamazoo, Mtch., an4 

Mr. and Mf8. Larwance Grinder 
if Vlcksburg, Mlch, are grand- 
tare n t s.

Also welcoming a new baby 
irother Is Lauralin Gall, four- 

and-a-half-y,car-old   daughter o 
he Richard Lyle Olivers, 1640 I 

W. 218th St. The baby boy, born 
'an. 12, weighed 7 Ibs. 4 oz. and 
ias been named David Richard.

ier is a plant operator with g 
Standard Oil Co.; grandparent! 
are Messrs, and Mesdames Rl 
ey F. Dlxqji of Avcnal and Lyle 
). Oliver of Reedley.

nch Si

if g

the First Baptist Church here.
Conducting the candlelig/it 

rites, performed before an al 
tar banked with bcribbpned bas 
kets of "white glads and stock 
was the ReV..C. M. Northrup.

Tho bride, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. S. Biggs, 1603 W. 
221st St., chose white satin and 
nylon net for her wedding cos 
tume, and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations centered with 

white orchid. Pastel shades 
of lavender, worn by Shirley 
White, maid of honor; pi nit, 
donned by Ann Stephens; green, 
selected'by Barbara Smith; and 
blue, chosen by Mrs. Patricia 

lurk, added a rainbow touch to 
scene.

Shei-yl Ann White, small cou 
sin of the bride, scattered rose 
petals in the pathway to the 
altar.  

Neil Schwab.served as beat 
man for the groom, who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Bunge, 25030 Narbonne Ave., Lo- 
mlta. Jimmle Bunge, the groom's 
young brother, attended as ring 
bearer, while taking ushers' 
posts were Gee Gee Johnson, 
Calvin Browing and Frank 
Yanoy.

PrecedJhg the ceremony, .Sue 
Inyder, attired In pale lavender, 

lighted candles, and Charles Da- 
via sang "I Love You Truly" 
and "Because." As'the bride and 
groom knelt'at the altar, Davls 
sang "The Lord's Prayer.1"

Relatives and friends, whose 
>ignatures were secured In the 
guest book by Mrs. A, R. Whit*, 
gathered at the YWCA follow 
ing the nuptials to present gifts' 
and congratulations to the new 
couple.

Both bride and groom are 
;raduateg* of Torrancs High~

'hool. The groom also attended 
El Camlno College and Is now 
employed at North American 
Aviation. '

METAL WALL TILI
fcmtHy yew walk es4 M*le«t 
Ikm again! fwflw mi «v ret

Hodirnln Yourhth

er call collacti

Norman Keith, Inc.
711 I PACIFIC COAIT HWY.


